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2016 170万年前地球曾遭

超新星辐射影响人类进化

据 英 国 每 日 邮 报 报 道 ， 一 些 垂 死 恒 星
耗 尽 燃 料 ， 最 终 在 超 级 爆 炸 中 崩 溃 ，
多 年 以 来 ， 天 文 学 家 置 疑 超 新 星 爆 炸
释 放 残 骸 物 质 会 影 响 地 球 。 目 前 ， 最
新 研 究 报 告 显 示 ， 1 7 0 万 年 前 地 球 遭
受 一 系 列 远 古 超 新 星 的 放 射 线 “ 连 续
轰 击 ” ， 这 可 能 导 致 地 球 出 现 降 温 事
件 ， 并 对 人 类 进 化 发 展 具 有 重 要 影 响 。

虽 然 1 7 0 万 年 前 地 球 处 于 连 续 放 射 线 轰
击 之 下 ， 但 是 这 些 放 射 线 较 弱 ， 不 会
引 发 物 种 大 灭 绝 事 件 。 超 新 星 爆 炸 形

成 许 多 重 元 素 和 放 射 性 同 位 素 ， 释 放
至 邻 近 宇 宙 空 间 之 中 。 其 中 一 种 同 位
素 是 铁 - 6 0 ， 其 半 衰 期 为 2 6 0 万 年 ， 这
意 味 着 4 0 亿 年 前 地 球 形 成 时 的 任 何 同
位 素 残 骸 都 已 消 失 很 长 时 间 。 因 此 现
今 地 球 上 发 现 的 同 位 素 痕 迹 肯 定 是 近
代 事 件 产 生 的 。

澳 大 利 亚 国 立 大 学 一 支 研 究 小 组 发 现
太 平 洋 、 大 西 洋 和 印 度 洋 海 床 沉 积 物
中 包 含 着 放 射 性 铁 同 位 素 ， 研 究 负 责
人 安 东 - 沃 尔 尼 ( A n t o n  Wa l l n e r ) 博

宁宙在线

目前最新研究报告显示，170万年前地球曾遭受一系列远古超新星辐射，虽未导致地球出现物种大灭绝事件，
但可能导致地球气温显著变低，影响人类进化。
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士 表 示 ， 1 7 0 万 年 前 爆 炸 的 超 新 星 距 离
地 球 大 约 3 2 5 光 年 。 来 自 太 空 的 铁 - 6 0
同 位 素 仅 是 地 球 自 然 存 在 数 量 的 数 十
亿 分 之 一 。 极 少 数 量 的 铁 - 6 0 同 位 素 抵
达 地 球 ， 因 此 研 究 人 员 使 用 超 敏 感 技
术 进 行 识 别 分 析 。

柏 林 理 工 学 院 一 支 研 究 小 组 评 估 分 析
了 该 超 新 星 爆 发 时 间 ， 为 了 发 现 超 新
星 爆 发 时 间 并 进 行 定 位 ， 迪 特 尔 - 布 雷
特 彻 威 德 特 ( D i e t e r  B r e i t s c h w e r d t )
教 授 和 研 究 同 事 计 算 了 最 有 可 能 的 天
体 轨 迹 ， 以 及 成 为 超 新 星 的 超 大 质 量
恒 星 数 量 。

他  们 发 现 了 两 个 太 空 事 件 ， 分 别 发 生
于 1 7 0 - 3 2 0 万 年 前 和 6 5 0 - 8 7 0 万 年
前 。 沃 尔 尼 博 士 说 ： “ 我 们 非 常 惊 奇
这 些 残 骸 物 质 相 隔 1 5 0 万 年 ， 表 明 是 一
个 接  一 个 的 系 列 超 新 星 爆 炸 。 这 是 一
个 非 常 有 趣 的 巧 合 ， 这 些 超 新 星 爆 炸

事 件 与 地 球 从 上 新 世 时 期 进 入 到 更 新
世 时 期 的 气 温 变 冷 相 符 。 ” 目 前 这 项
研 究 报 告 发 表 在 近 期 出  版 的 《 自 然 》
杂 志 上 。

同 时 ， 一 些 理 论 认 为 超 新 星 释 放 的 宇
宙 射 线 可 以 增 强 云 层 覆 盖 ， 专 家  表 示
这 些 超 新 星 距 离 地 球 不 足 3 0 0 光 年 ，
其 距 离 很 近 ， 在 白 天 能 够 观 测 到 ， 亮
度 与 月 球 亮 度 相 近 。 美 国 堪 萨 斯 大 学
天 体 物 理 学 家 教 授 艾 德 里 安 - 梅 洛 特 
( A d r i a n  M e l o t t ) 表 示 ， 这 些 超 新 星
事 件 均 远 离 3 0 光 年 的 “ 死 亡 区 域 ” ，
它 们 对 地 球 还 有 其 它 方 面 的 影 响 ， 其
中 包 括 影 响 人 类 进 化 。 但 是 这 些 超 新
星 距 离 地 球 并 不  近 ， 无 法 导 致 地 球 物
种 大 灭 绝 或 者 严 重 破 坏 ， 目 前 我 们 试
着 确 定 是 否 这 些 事 件 会 影 响 地 球 表 面
的 变 化 。

资 料 来 源 :  天 之 文 中 国 天 文 科 普 网
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两颗卫星可能是被撞出来的

宁宙在线

科学家发现火卫一和火卫二两颗卫星可能
是由一颗冥王星大小的天体和火星碰撞产
生的，研究人员模拟了一个巨大的撞击观
察其对这颗红色星球的影响，结果显示一
个天体质量为冥王星规模时，可能创造了
如今的两颗火星卫星。火卫一和火卫二两
颗卫星一直被认为是被火星引力所捕获的
天体，但这个新的理论 指出它们曾经是
这颗红色星球的一部分，撞击过程把火星
的一部分质量甩入轨道，形成了火星的卫
星。

美国西南研究所科学家Julien Salmon在
月球与行星科学大 会上指出，如果火卫
一 是 被 捕 获 的 小 行 星 ， 那 么 会 有 不 稳 定
的 轨 道 ， 美 科 学 家 将 这 个 模 型 和 地 球 的
月 球 形 成 机 制 一 起 研 究 ， 也 认 为 这 是 一
个大碰撞形成的结果。火卫 一形成类似
于 地 球 的 月 亮 ， 碰 撞 导 致 了 火 星 上 的 物
质 被 甩 入 轨 道 ， 快 速 抛 出 的 物 质 逐 渐 融
合 后 形 成 了 我 们 今 天 看 到 的 卫 星 。 模 拟
还发现碰撞产生的碎块将抵达2.4 万公里
的轨道上，之后被火星引力再次控制。

火星卫星的形成类似于地球的月亮，碰撞导致了火星上的物质被甩入轨道，
快速抛出的物质逐渐融合后形成了我们今天看到的卫星
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去年11月和12月期间，美国宇航局的火
星 大气与挥发物演化探测器进行了一系
列的观测，收集到距离火星卫星表面大约
300英里（500公里）高度的数据，以及
来自火卫一的紫外光谱图像。最新的火卫 
一图像可以让科学家更好地评估这个神秘
对象起源之谜，最新的理论认为火卫一的
形成类似于地球的月亮，也是属于大碰撞
假说的产物。火星大气与挥发物演化探测 
器的数据还帮助科学家寻找有机分子。

去 年 来 自 加 州 的 天 文 学 家 预 测 火 卫 一 最
终 会 被 火 星 的 引 力 破 坏 ， 揭 示 我 们 可 能
看到一个碎片环出现在火星轨道上。在《
自然-地球科学》期刊上，加州大学伯克
利分校的科学家解释了火卫一和火星之间
如何发生冲突，最终火卫一会被火星引力
摧毁。

资料来源: 天之文中国天文科普网

Deimos Close Up
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完成国际空间站补给任务

宁宙在线

目前最新研究报告显示，170万年前地球曾遭受一系列远古超新星辐射，虽未导致地球出现物种大灭绝事件，
但可能导致地球气温显著变低，影响人类进化。

北京时间4月11日早间消息，SpaceX周五
下午成功发射了计划飞往国际空间站的“猎
鹰9号”火箭。美国东部时间周日7:23(北京
时间周日 19:23)，国际空间站的宇航员收到
了“猎鹰9号”送来的补给。这是自去年6月
上一次补给任务失败后，SpaceX首次成功完
成飞往国际空间站的任务。

“猎鹰9号”火箭此次搭载了“龙”飞船，
并运送了重约7000磅(约合3175千克)的
补给。其中，约3000磅(约合1361千克)

为“Bigelow扩展活动模块”(BEAM)，
这将为国际空间站提供565立方英尺(约合
16立方米)的活动空间。在到达国际空间
站之后，BEAM将连接 至国际空间站的
Tranquility节点，并在未来4个月内进行
安装。BEAM计划在国际空间站停留2年时
间，帮助工程师收集这一模块在太空环境中
使用 的数据。

“龙”飞船还携带了一系列其他科学实验材
料，例如一堆卷心菜。国际空间站宇航员将
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种植并食用这些卷心菜。乘员舱还携带了20
只活体小鼠，这些小 鼠来自制药公司Eli Lil-
ly。这将帮助研究人员更好地了解肌肉萎缩
机制。在太空环境下，肌肉会比正常环境更
快地萎缩。此外，一个由学生设计的试验将
测试一种方法，找出宇航 员在太空中可能遭
遇的基因损坏。

“龙”飞船目前已连接国际空间站，并将在
未来1个月内留在那里，最终于5月11日返回
地球。届时，“龙”飞船将携带重要材料返
回地面，包括宇航 员斯科特·凯利(Scott Kel-
ly)在太空生活过程中的人体样本。凯利已在
国际空间站生活340天，这将帮助美国宇航
局(NASA)了解，在更长的生活时间里，人体
如何针对微重 力环境做出改变，而这些样本
将反映出这种变化。“龙”飞船届时将在加
州以外的太平洋海面上着陆。

未来8年，SpaceX还将执行多次国际空间站
补给任务。SpaceX与NASA之间的合同延续
至2024年。此前，SpaceX成功完成了6 次
补给任务，但去年6月的第七次任务遭遇了
失败，“猎鹰9号”火箭发生了爆炸。在随
后6个月中，SpaceX暂停了火箭发射，展开
调查。最终结果表明，失 败的原因是上级燃
料仓一根支撑杆出现了问题。SpaceX于去年
12月重新开始火箭发射。SpaceX任务保障
副总裁汉斯·柯尼格斯曼(Hans Koenigsmann) 

表示，当时该公司升级了火箭，调整了支撑
系统。

在周五火箭发射之后，SpaceX还成功通过海
上平台回收了“猎鹰9号”火箭的一部分。

资料来源: 天之文中国天文科普网
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温度达零下200多℃

宁宙在线

目前最新研究报告显示，170万年前地球曾遭受一系列远古超新星辐射，虽未导致地球出现物种大灭绝事件，
但可能导致地球气温显著变低，影响人类进化。

科学家称在太阳系外围可能存在第九大行星
的踪迹，目前最新的消息进一步指出这颗行
星的气温只有零下226摄氏度，由铁芯硅酸
盐地幔包围。天体物理学家认为第九大行星
的属性仍然非常神秘，如果它真的存在的
话。两位来自瑞士的专家估计这颗行星是个
体积略小的冰巨星，半径大约是地球的3.7 
倍。他们的研究成果可以解释为什么至今没
有发现第九大行星，但未来的大口径综合巡

天望远镜将证实这个假设，或者排除它存在
的可能。

伯 尔尼大学的研究人员Christoph Mordas-
ini等人创建了一个基于假设第九大行星存在
的模型，认为这是一颗比天王星和海王星还
要小的星球，质量相当于10倍地球质量，温
度为零下 226摄氏度，或为47K。如此低的
表面温度意味着其核心足够冷却，寒冷到我
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们很难察觉到它的存在。在天体类型上，潜
在的第九大行星类似于天王星或者海王 星，
也被认为是气态行星，虽然没有确凿证据显
示其存在，但许多研究人员都开展了观测，
这颗可能存在的行星也被命名为行星X。

科 学家认为这颗行星由铁核心构成，周围是
硅酸盐地幔，除此之外还推测其有水冰层，
大气中充满了氢和氦。从理论上看，探测到
第九大行星非常困难，我们的望远镜 或许扫
到了它，但是却错过了。对于第九大行星的
存在，美国宇航局曾经警告目前对它的存在
进行确认还为时过早，今年1月，美国宇航
局声称一个新的行星级天体 潜伏在太阳系边
缘的说法是不成熟的，而加州理工学院的论

文所描述的仅仅是一个预测。

美国宇航局行星科学主 管吉姆-格林认为这
个假设是推动我们研究第九大行星的动力，
但现在说它可能存在还为时过早，将其称为
行星X还比较靠谱。如果行星X就在那里，我
们一定会发 现它。随便说一下，美国西南研
究员行星科学家艾伦-斯特恩是美国宇航局新
视野号的首席科学家，这个探测器如今已经
飞出冥王星轨道，斯特恩对行星X的存在也 
持怀疑态度。

资料来源: 天之文中国天文科普网
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欲更深入了解宇宙

宁宙在线

目前最新研究报告显示，170万年前地球曾遭受一系列远古超新星辐射，虽未导致地球出现物种大灭绝事件，
但可能导致地球气温显著变低，影响人类进化。

参考消息网3月26日报道 日媒称，日本3月
25日开始试运行一台巨大的地下望远镜，以
检测所谓的“引力波”，并通过观测黑洞碰
撞和超新星爆炸所造成的“时空涟漪”来更
深入地了解宇宙。

共同社3月25日报道称，位于日本岐阜县的
KAGRA引力波望远镜的运行将持续到3月31
日。今年2月，美国领导的一个科研小组宣
称成功观测到引力波——相关理论由爱因斯
坦在100年前提出。

日本的引力波探测研究在去年的诺贝尔物理
学奖得主、东京大学教授梶田隆章的带领下
进行。
研究小组将在今年4月进行另一轮试运行，
以检测望远镜性能。日本研究小组将对望远
镜进行改进，以提高其敏感度，并计划在
2017财年全面正式启用这台望远镜。

去年9月14日，位于美国路易斯安那州利文
斯顿和华盛顿州汉福德的两个激光干涉仪引
力波观测台（LIGO）探测器分别检测到13
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亿年前两个黑洞碰撞所产生的引力波信号。
为了将震动干扰降到最低，KAGRA被安置在
神冈矿区地下200多米深的一个L型隧道中，
那里也是中微子研究的中心地。
虽 然 L I G O 引 领 了 引 力 波 探 测 工 作 ， 但
KAGRA的操作人员希望它能给LIGO的工作
提供补充。

鉴于KAGRA更适合捕捉特定类型的引力波，
或许它能够帮助研究人员发现新的天文现
象。

资料来源: 天之文中国天文科普网
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追逐恒星

安比拉白昼“夜景”

天昏地暗、日月无光，巨港桥上的“日全
食”正在进行中，不管看得见还是看不见，
只要在全食带中，白昼的黑夜一定出现，天
地间的奇景一定上演。

巨港的白天准时变成“黑夜”，由于没有黑
太阳可观测，笔者不得已只能观测地景,环顾
四周,明亮的安比拉大桥和凌晨来时没有分
别,数万人的喝彩声响彻云霄。笔者用雷射照
射，绿色的光束清楚可见，证明环境够暗。

笔者望向河面，附近的船只在大桥的灯光及
路灯的照射下还可见但远处的船只隐约只见到
船影，更远出的船只已不能见，除非有关的船
只开灯，只见路灯、码头的灯光，，船只的灯
光及水警的蓝色闪光（请观赏笔者所摄的日全
食视频-在寻星天文学会的FACEBOOK）。与
四周人潮的喝彩声融为一体。

笔者望向云缝，云缝之外是蓝色的，这是大
气吸收阳光后的反射光，但惊奇的是，暗

寻星10楼观测队

寻星10楼观测队
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度居然与黑暗无差，寻星巨港观测团共有29
人，只有笔者和莫贵逢会经历过日全食的暗
度，公认这里比中国安吉暗得多。

两分钟多过去了，天色开始发亮，想是具利
出现了，10多秒后，大地重见光明，河中
的船只又出现了，巨港日全食成为历史了，
笔者非常伤心与失望，内心在哭泣，准备了
七年一场空，日全食泡汤了，好痛的心，好
像失去一却，只能自我安慰，中国安吉用视
觉观赏，巨港则是用感受来体验那白昼的黑
夜。
笔者在失望与伤心之下走路回酒店(因为人潮
实在太汹涌),笔者在唉声叹气,失望的莫贵逢
熬出病来。

在酒店的交流会上寻问，发现除了笔者外，
居然没有人拍摄全食地景全程，有的拍到全
食就停了，真是八宝山空手归，笔者是唯一
拍到地景全程，影片清楚显示大地由白昼变
黑夜，再由黑夜变白昼的过程。

寻星分成2个地点观赏，笔者在内的A组在安
比拉大桥，B组包括会长在酒店10楼平台，
在交流时，A组公认大地暗如晚上，B组则说
很亮，只比阴天暗一点，整么出入那么大？
幸好何法妙录了一段全食的录影（请观赏寻
星天文学会的FACEBOOK），果然很亮，再
从学会网站上看到叶美燕在Pangkasaraya所
拍摄的全食影片,以及笔者当年在安吉亲身体

验全食时的感觉做比较分析.会长告诉我们,当
年杭州的观测者说全食时地面很暗,笔者们则
在天荒坪高山之上,所见的全食地面很亮,今天
AB组所见的亮度已不同,分别很大,证明当年
的观测者都没有骗他,看来问题出在高处和低
处。

分析之后笔者终于有了结论，首先是厚厚的
云层挡住大气的反光，大桥的位置很低，四
周的建筑档掉四周地景的入射光，加上大桥
明亮的路灯使我们瞳孔缩小，所以看起来很
暗，但雷射光束则说明河面暗如黑夜，以至
船只都要停驶。

何法妙所摄的10楼地景，则清楚见到地平线
上入射光，由于没有物体阻挡，入射光足以
照亮四周，所以物体清楚可见，因此只比阴
天暗一些，与笔者当年在安吉所见类似，相
信美燕所处的环境也一样吧！

总结这次寻星观日食，只有Tommy、美燕、
莫贵逢和笔者到中国观日食，Tommy、美燕
现在看过两次日全食，莫贵逢和笔者只看过
一次日全食，但却感受一次白昼中的黑夜，
还留下录影，真是有心栽花花不开，无心插
柳柳成阴，今人始料不及。

彭及平整理

寻星10楼所见的巨港

寻星10楼接“夜景”
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False color image of Cassiopeia A supernova remnant.  NASA/JPL-Caltech

An international team of scientists has found 
evidence of a series of massive supernova 
explosions near our solar system, which 
showered the Earth with radioactive debris.

The scientists found radioactive iron-60 in 
sediment and crust samples taken from the 
Pacific, Atlantic and Indian Oceans.

The iron-60 was concentrated in a period be-

tween 3.2 and 1.7 million years ago, which 
is relatively recent in astronomical terms, 
said research leader Dr Anton Wallner a nu-
clear physicist in the ANU Research School 
of Physics and Engineering.

“We were very surprised that there was de-
bris clearly spread across 1.5 million years,” 
said Dr Wallner.  “It suggests there were a 
series of supernovae, one after another.
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“It’s an interesting coincidence that they 
correspond with when the Earth cooled and 
moved from the Pliocene into the Pleisto-
cene period.”

The team from Australia, the University of 
Vienna in Austria, Hebrew University in Is-
rael, Shimizu Corporation and University 
of Tokyo, Nihon University and University 
of Tsukuba in Japan, Senckenberg Collec-
tions of Natural History Dresden and Helm-
holtz-Zentrum Dresden-Rossendorf (HZDR) 
in Germany, also found evidence of iron-60 
from an older supernova around eight mil-
lion years ago, coinciding with global faunal 
changes in the late Miocene.

Some theories suggest cosmic rays from 
the supernovae could have increased cloud 
cover.

A supernova is a massive explosion of a star 
as it runs out of fuel and collapses.

The scientists believe the supernovae in this 
case were less than 300 light years away, 
close enough to be visible during the day and 
comparable to the brightness of the Moon.

Although Earth would have been exposed 
to an increased cosmic ray bombardment, 

the radiation would have been too weak to 
cause direct biological damage or trigger 
mass extinctions.

The supernova explosions create many 
heavy elements and radioactive isotopes 
which are strewn into the cosmic neighbour-
hood.

One of these isotopes is iron-60 which de-
cays with a half-life of 2.6 million years, 
unlike its stable cousin iron-56. Any iron-60 
dating from the Earth’s formation more than 
four billion years ago has long since disap-
peared.

The iron-60 atoms reached Earth in minus-
cule quantities and so the team needed ex-
tremely sensitive techniques to identify the 
interstellar iron atoms.

“Iron-60 from space is a million-billion times 
less abundant than the iron that exists natu-
rally on Earth,” said Dr Wallner.

Dr Wallner was intrigued by first hints of iron-
60 in samples from the Pacific Ocean floor, 
found a decade ago by a group at TU Mu-
nich.

He assembled an international team to 
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search for interstellar dust from 120 ocean-
floor samples spanning the past 11 million 
years.

The first step was to extract all the iron from 
the ocean cores. This time-consuming task 
was performed by two groups, at HZDR and 
the University of Tokyo.
The team then separated the tiny traces of 

interstellar iron-60 from the other terrestrial 
isotopes using the Heavy-Ion Accelerator 
at ANU and found it occurred all over the 
globe.

The age of the cores was determined from 
the decay of other radioactive isotopes, be-
ryllium-10 and aluminium-26, using acceler-
ator mass spectrometry (AMS) facilities at 
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DREsden AMS (DREAMS) of HZDR, Micro 
Analysis Laboratory (MALT) at the University 
of Tokyo and the Vienna Environmental Re-
search Accelerator (VERA) at the University 
of Vienna.

The dating showed the fallout had only oc-
curred in two time periods, 3.2 to 1.7 million 
years ago and eight million years ago. Cur-
rent results from TU Munich are in line with 
these findings.
A possible source of the supernovae is an 

ageing star cluster, which has since moved 
away from Earth, independent work led by 
TU Berlin has proposed in a parallel pub-
lication. The cluster has no large stars left, 
suggesting they have already exploded as 
supernovae, throwing out waves of debris.

The research is published in Nature.

Source: anu.edu.au
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photo credit: Composite image of Deimos (left) and Phobos (right).
NASA/JPL-Caltech/University of Arizona

Phobos and Deimos, the small irregular 
moons of Mars, have fascinated astrono-
mers for a long time, and it was previously 
believed they were passing asteroids cap-
tured by the Red Planet long ago. Howev-
er, a new model challenges this idea and 
suggests that the satellites might actually be 
fragments of Mars itself.
Researchers Julien Salmon and Robin Can-
up fom the Southwest Research Institute in 

Boulder, Colorado ran a computer simu-
lation where an object roughly the size of 
Pluto hit Mars, throwing one-thousandth of 
the Red Planet’s mass into orbit. This mod-
el was presented at last month’s Lunar and 
Planetary Science Conference in Texas.

That material arranged itself into a disk, ex-
tending far beyond the current orbit of Dei-
mos that is located about 24,000 kilometers 

Giant Collision Might Have
Formed The Moons Of Mars
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(15,000 miles) from the surface. Salmon and 
Canup believe that the material in the disk 
coalesced into larger objects, most of which 
have fallen back to Mars over time. The out-
er regions of the disk, however, would have 
escaped such a fate.

“The idea is that Phobos and Deimos are 
the only two survivors of a once much larger 
population of satellites,” said Salmon, report-
ed New Scientist.

This scenario could explain several mysteri-
ous features of both the Red Planet and its 
moons. Captured asteroids usually have pe-
culiar orbits around planets, such as those 
often seen in the minor satellites of Jupiter 
and Saturn. Phobos and Deimos, on the 
other hand, orbit Mars in roughly circular or-
bits. It appears extremely unlikely that both 
objects ended up in such regular orbits by 
chance.

An impact scenario can also be used to ex-
plain other apparent peculiarities we have 
observed. Mars has a relatively fast rotation 
on its axis, and there’s a dramatic surface 
height difference between the northern and 
southern hemisphere. “It makes sense to 
think about a big impact for Mars,” added 
Salmon.

Before this work, other scientists have at-
tempted without success to use simulations 
to test an impact scenario for the formation 
of Phobos and Deimos. Salmon and Can-
up’s model was adapted from a computer 
simulation that was used to describe how 
our own Moon formed 4.4 billion years ago 
after an object the size of Mars slammed into 
the proto-Earth.  
Source: iflscience.com
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The SpaceX Falcon 9 rocket lifts off April 8 from the Kennedy Space Center in Cape Canaveral, Fla

If at first you don’t succeed, try until you 
make history.

For the first time, SpaceX has successfully land-
ed part of its Falcon 9 rocket on a drone ship. 
That occurred in the Atlantic Ocean on Friday 
afternoon.SpaceX launched the rocket from the 
Cape Canaveral Air Force Station at 4:43 p.m., 
sending the Dragon cargo capsule to the Inter-
national Space Station.

Elon Musk, head of the private space explo-
ration company, held a press conference with 
NASA after liftoff to speak about the launch and 
the landing of the rocket at sea -- a feat that was 
attempted numerous times by SpaceX in the 
past. “What was different about this [landing] is 
that the rocket landed instead of putting a hole in 
the ship or tipping over,” Musk joked.

As humans venture farther into space, there will 

SpaceX Makes
Historic Rocket Landing
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be benefits to landing a rocket in the wa-
ter versus landing one on Earth.

“For half our missions, we will need to land 
out to sea. Anything beyond Earth is likely to 
need to land on the ship,” Musk said, refer-
ring to the potential of future space habitats 
extending beyond Earth’s orbit. Right now, 
ISS lies in lower Earth orbit.

SpaceX and Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos’s 
Blue Origin have been trying to master rock-
et landings for some time. SpaceX’s landing 
could lead to possibilities of the company re-
using rockets for future launches, potentially 
saving the company money and even time.
“Reusability is important. It will take us a 
few years to make that efficient,” Musk said. 
In the future, the billionaire businessman 
hopes that launches will be as frequent as 
every few weeks.
“We will be successful when this be-
come boring,” Musk said.

There was excitement all around with the 
SpaceX crew in Mission Control, Musk 
said. President Barack Obama shared 

a tweet congratulating Musk and NASA for 
their hard work and innovation.

So what can top an historic rocket landing 
out at sea? There’s a few upcoming projects 
that Musk is excited to see, such as recover-
ing the Falcon 9’s payload fairing, a struc-
ture that protects satellites when they are 
launched into orbit.
Friday’s ocean landing is one of many big 
moments to come, Musk explained.

“This a really good milestone for spaceflight 
another step towards the stars,” he said.

As for the Dragon spacecraft, it is healthy and 
on its way to delivering 7,000 pounds worth of 
experiments and supplies to the International 
Space Center. It is set to arrive on Sun-
day, according to NASA.
 
Source: cnn.com
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Scientists in Japan on Friday began testing its highly-sensitive underground telescope to detect gravitational 
waves, in hopes that it will complement research in the United States. The testing will run until March 31.

Japanese scientists on Friday began testing 
its highly-sensitive underground telescope to 
detect gravitational waves, more than a month 
after astronomers announced the discovery of 
these ripples in space-time.

The test run of the KAGRA telescope will help 
astronomers in Japan gain understanding of 
the universe, especially about colliding black 

holes and supernova explosions. The test run 
is expected to last until March 31.

After the March test run, Japan will again 
check the telescope’s performance in April. 
Afterwards, Japanese scientists plan to make 
modifications to boost the telescope’s sensi-
tivity and finally begin full-fledged operations 
in 2017.

Japan Begins Test Of Underground
Telescope To Detect Gravitational Wave
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Complementing Research In The West

The country’s efforts to detect gravitational 
waves is led by University of Tokyo professor 
Takaaki Kajita, a recipient of last year’s Nobel 
Prize in Physics alongside Arthur B. McDon-
ald.

“We want to join the international network of 
gravitational wave observation as soon as 
possible,” said Kajita.

University of Tokyo Assistant Professor Osamu 
Miyakawa, who is also involved with the proj-
ect, hopes that KAGRA will be upgraded into 
an observation apparatus which ranks with 
the Laser Interferometer Gravitational-wave 
Observatory (LIGO) detectors in the United 
States.

KAGRA is installed within an L-shaped tunnel 
with each arm extending 1.8 miles, located 
more than 656 feet underground at the Kamio-
ka mine site to minimize seismic noise. The 
mine site is also known as a major hub of neu-
trino research.

The KAGRA facility makes use of laser beams 
that move back and forth inside vacuum pipes, 
which contain mirrors placed at each end to 
detect very small waves.

KAGRA is more suited to detect certain types 
of gravitational waves, so Japanese scientists 
hope it will help discover a new astronomical 
phenomenon.

Ripples In The Fabric Of Space-Time

From awakening the hope for time travel to the 
possible generation of advanced technologies, 
the discovery of gravitational waves in Sep-
tember 2015 had proved that Albert Einstein 
was right.

Members of the team that detected the gravi-
tational waves believe it can allow for the de-
velopment of spin-off technologies. Although 
scientists did not say the exact kind of tech, 
many had referenced to Einstein’s theory of 
relativity - what was once abstract is now used 
in GPS measurements.

Additionally, gravitational wave astronomy is a 
new tool for studying the cosmos, experts said.

“The window to this new world of gravitation-
al waves has just been cracked open,” said 
David Shoemaker, project leader of advanced 
LIGO.

Source: techtimes.com
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Star-Finder Team C, the destination to visit the TSC 2016 at 9 march 2016, indonesia

The nearest airport that one can directly fly 
into from KUL is BPN (Balikpapan Sepinggan 
Airport - yes, funny name). From the airport, 
it will take us three-and-a-half hour to get to 
Tanah Grogot town.  If you google “how to 
get to Tanah Grogot”, and you will be treat-
ed a surprise – “No results for that place. Try 
entering it below to get suggestions”. I guess 
there are times where our dear friend Google 
is helpless too.

Tanah Grogot, East Kalimantan – where on 
Earth is that place? I guess that’s the first 
thought that comes into mind for everybody. 
Let Google Earth show you where exactly it 
is located:

That red marker in Borneo is Tanah Grogot, 
and it really is NOT a popular place at all. In 
fact when you google it, you will see some-
thing like “Apa saja yang ada di Grogot?”

Total Solar Eclipse 2016
Tanah Grogot, East Kalimantan, Indonesia (Team C)
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There were a total of 7 of us who formed 
Star-finder Astronomical Society 2016 TSE 
Expedition Team C – Fongky, Kristle, Roger, 
Koot, Alan, William and me. To make our expe-
dition more fun, we gave ourselves codename 
“Avengers” that consists of Director, Com-
mander, Hulk, Thor, Captain, Hawkeye and 
Falcon (I’ll leave you to figure out who is who). 
We did a lot of researches prior to our trip to 
sort out flight, accommodation, transport, food, 
observing site, equipments et cetera, but there 
were still a lot of unknowns due to the un-pop-
ularity of the place; despite that, Tanah Grogot 
is right in the middle of the TSE2016 path of 
totality, with the duration of totality of 2m37.5s.
March 6, first day of arrival in BPN, our first 
priority is to figure out the unknowns – how to 
get to Tanah Grogot from Balikpapan. For all 
we know, we have to take a ferry from Balikpa-
pan side of the bay, crossing over to Panajam 
and drive for 3-4 hours to Tanah Grogot. After 
lunch, we all squeezed into a Toyota Innova 
and started our pathfinding journey. We went 
to the wrong port that doesn’t go to Panajam, 
we asked the locals for directions and got real-
ly confused, we drove through some unbeliev-
able road conditions which we come to realize 
that Malaysian roads are not so bad at all! It 
took us almost 2 hours driving to find the right 
port that ferries car over the Balikpapan Bay to 
Panajam side and got the information on the 
ferry that we were going to take the next day. 

On our way back, we couldn’t stop thinking 
what will the road conditions be over the other 
side, when it is already this bad near the Balik-
papan city side…

Second day, we left Balikpapan early in the 
morning and headed to the port. It took ap-
proximately 1 hour to get to Panajam side. 
From there, we then drove for more than 3 
hours to Tanah Grogot, with even more unbe-
lievable road conditions; and we understood 
why the estimated travel time can be 3 hours 
plus when it is just slightly more than 100km. 
Upon reaching Tanah Grogot, our first priori-
ty was to look for the best observation site in 
town. After some quick searching, it was ap-
parent that the highest platform in town lies in a 
castle-like guesthouse. It is just 5-storeys high, 
but we can get panoramic view of all around 
the town, unhindered. We talked to the guest-
house receptionists, secured the place and we 
went back to our hotel to get some rest. 
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Koot and Fongky in interview with Kaltim Post and Pelangi Komunitas

It was then when we got our first surprise – 
hotel staff was knocking on our doors and say 
“Wawancara dari Kaltim Post”. We were con-
fused at first. What is wawancara? What is “kao 
dim” post? Like Cantonese “kao dim”? Con-
fused, not knowing what they want and who 
are they, we went out to meet them. It turns 
out that they are a local news press, Kaltim 
(Kalimantan Timur) Post and Pelangi Komu-
nitas formed by local teachers, who wanted 
to interview astronomers from all around the 
globe who came to Tanah Grogot to TSE2016 
and they knocked on every hotel door for that! 

So we sat down and accepted their interview, 
briefing them about the importance and rarity 
of TSE2016, as well as some basic astronom-
ical sciences and things they can expect to 
see during totality. We even proposed to do an 
outreach event for the school children knowing 
the almost none of them have seen how a tele-
scope looks like before, let alone be looking 
through the scope at the Sun. They were really 
excited with the proposal and all of us agreed 
that it is the best thing that we can do during 
our stay there to promote TSE2016 as well as 
spreading the astronomy good to the locals.

ACTIVITY REPORT
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Day 3, we went to meet up with Gabrielle, who 
was the organizer in Tanah Grogot to check out 
few observation sites they reserved for us as 
astronomy research team. We were showed 
to a clock tower which was surrounded by a 
public observation site; and we then moved 
on to another site across the road where it is 
relatively quieter. We were surprised when we 
were told the third available site is a helipad on 
top of their general hospital. It is the highest 
ground around, with solid floor base that can 
support a helicopter touchdown, far away from 

the public crowd; it was a perfect observation 
site for TSE2016. After we visited all the avail-
able sites, we had lunch together with the or-
ganizers and 2 other TSE2016 observers from 
Wyoming University – Michael Pierce and Lo-
gan Jensen. Mike won a competition held by 
NASA and his trip here to Indonesia was fully 
sponsored, with the aim of practicing their total 
solar eclipse imaging before the next one hap-
pening in The States next year and studying 
the corona activity which is only visible during 
a total solar eclipse.

Helipad on top of general hospital 

Curious kid looking at the Sun through the telescope and group photo with everyone who stayed until the end

ACTIVITY REPORT
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After the hectic event runout, we had a small hic-
cup – realizing one of our MPV had a flat tire. The 
spare tire in the rented car wasn’t well maintained 
so we were at lost for awhile. Fortunately, Fitri 
Yana and her friends were passing by after their 
meeting. They helped us to carry the spare tire 
into the other car and look for repair shop. They 
didn’t expect anything in return and even offered 
to pay for the repair cost. We were so touched 
by their move. With their help, we went back to 
our hotel, dinner and charge-up ourselves for the 
main event tomorrow. At 0300, we headed to the 
observation site for early setup of our equipment, 
to prep ourselves of good polar alignment and 
accurate focusing before the sun rises.

We were all ready for TSE2016, and only prayed 
for good weather. Unfortunately, the moment 
when the first sunlight was breaking through the 
dawn sky, there was a huge cloud in the sunrise 
direction and layers of cirrus clouds all around. 
We could not see the Sun on the horizon. The 
weather continued to worsen and we lost the C1 

Curious kid looking at the Sun through the telescope and group photo with everyone who stayed until the end

ACTIVITY REPORT
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moment. With only momentary windows opened 
for us to image the partial eclipse, we can only 
hope for the best during C2 and totality. All 
fingers were crossed. We thought our prayers 
were answered when we got a long window 
opened for us right before C2, but godforsaken, 
all visual on the Sun was blocked by approach-
ing thick clouds just about 15 seconds counting 
down to C2 and it continued to linger until about 
90 seconds into totality. Then, we got less than 
one minute left of totality and a short window 
was opened. Everyone broke their nerves and 
started shooting like mad men; and we forgot 
to adjust our exposure settings to account for 
atmospheric extinction, while some of us even 
forgot to look up at the eclipsed Sun to feel the 

moment. I looked up, and it was the most 
unholy moment of my life. Having looking up at 
the eclipsed Sun with its corona visible to naked 
eyes, the Moon casting its shadow on us, when 
day turns into night and temperature dropped 
by a few degree Celsius, no word can describe 
the feeling but to be fathomed by yourself when 
you are in that moment. Not very long after C3, 
it began to drizzle and we had to cover our 
equipments. The cloud also began to clear along 
with the rain, but it was too late. We continued 
to image the partial eclipse until C4, up until the 
crowd began to enter the helipad and wanted to 
take selfies and group photos with us. We left the 
helipad after C4 ended.

Over-processed to barely bring out the prominence and corona, and C4 which marks the end of TSE2016

ACTIVITY REPORT
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Great friends under brilliant starry sky. Photo Credit: Alan Chong

We spent day 5, our last day in Balikpapan. 
Exhausted after nights of sleeplessness as 
amateur astronomers, Fongky, Kristle and 
Koot were still up for more activities and went 
for Bukit Bangkirai for a short hike. The rest 
of us went out for shopping malls and some 
sightseeing around the city, well, as for me the 
youngest member in the group, I slept through 
the whole day until dinner time. After dinner, a 
few of us decided to spend our last night for the 
beautiful night sky of Balikpapan. Roger, Alan, 
William and I packed our gears and went to a 

nearby beach away from city lights. We unload 
and prep ourselves for night sky wide field 
imaging. With some snacks and a couple bottles 
of beer, under the company of the Southern 
Cross and Milky Way, the joy shared between 
few like-minded friends is definitely the best 
way to spend the last night in Balikpapan.
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The trip for TSE2016 has been very fruitful 
despite the bad weather encountered during 
totality but all’s well ends well. We worked as a 
team to look for ways to get to our destination, 
solving problems while cracking jokes along 
the way; we did a reach-out and contributed 
to local community, watching the kids’ joy as 
our biggest achievement; we were basked 
not under sunlight or moonlight, but under the 
shadow of the Moon and the eerie corona 
dancing around the eclipsed Sun. Most of all, 

we were featured in their local Kaltim Post! 
There would be no better way to mark the end 
of Total Solar Eclipse 2016 and leave our foot 
prints there like this. Thanks for reading!

Written by: Cress

Star-finder members featured in local Kaltim Post
http://kaltim.prokal.co/read/news/260497-peneliti-mancanegara-berdatangan.html

ACTIVITY REPORT
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Figure 1: An artist impression of Red Dragon spacecraft landing on Mars.

On April 27, SpaceX and NASA jointly an-
nounced that they have entered into an agree-
ment for sending the Red Dragon spacecraft 
“as soon as 2018” to land on the surface of 
Mars. Under the agreement, SpaceX will 
share the data and experience with NASA at 
the same time, NASA will provide technical 
assistance and deep space communication 
to SpaceX. Well, unless you are space explo-
ration enthusiasts, many may not even have 
heard of the name SpaceX until recently. 
SpaceX also made headline on December 22, 
2015 when its 70m-high Falcon 9 rocket flew 
back and propulsively landed at the launch 

site after a successful mission that delivered 
eleven satellites into orbit. It was the first time 
that an orbit-capable rocket was recovered but 
to SpaceX, it was just a milestone to its true 
ambition.

SpaceX, short for Space Exploration Technol-
ogies Corporation is a privately funded aero-
space company. Its founder, Elon Musk, is an 
entrepreneur who has bachelor degrees in 
both physics and economics. Among his am-
bitions that have started SpaceX is the goal to 
make access to space more affordable so that 
“Humans need to be a multi-planet species”, in 

Dawn of A New Era
In Space Exploration

FONGKY CAFE
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Elon’s own words. If Earth has become unin-
habitable or destroyed, humanity can continue 
somewhere else. About 66 million years ago, 
an impact event caused by either a comet or 
an asteroid had wiped out of more than 75% 
of species on Earth to extinction, including 
the non-avian dinosaurs. It is time to have 
a back-up plan to reduce the “risk of human 
extinction”.

When NASA retired the space shuttle fleet in 
July 2001, the space race was practically over. 
Until today, America is still paying Russia to 
ferry American astronauts to the Internation-
al Space Station (ISS). Before SpaceX, most 
post-shuttle American rockets were using 
Russia’s engines and space launch business 
was dominated by governmental space agen-
cies of Europe, Russia, China, and America. 
In 2001, Elon hatched a plan to buy three 
intercontinental ballistic missiles (ICBM) 
from Russia to launch them to Mars to spur 
the space race again. His plan did not work 
out. Instead, he decided to form SpaceX and 
learn to build rocket from scratch to achieve 
his goals. After spending a development cost 
of US$90 million, SpaceX first rocket Falcon 1 
debut in 2006. Falcon 1 was powered by a sin-
gle Merlin 1C engine that was developed and 
manufactured in-house. However, Falcon 1 
had failed to reach orbit in three test flights and 
SpaceX had only money for one more launch.  
They succeeded in the fourth attempt. Falcon 
1 was the first privately funded and developed 
rocket to achieve orbit. In July 14, 2009, Fal-
con 1 made its first commercial but final flight 
to deliver Malaysia’s RazakSat before it was 
succeeded by the nine-engine Falcon 9 rocket.

After the success of Falcon 1, SpaceX was 
under the radar of NASA. NASA provided 
US$278 million under the Space Act Agree-
ment “to develop and demonstrate commer-
cial orbital transportation service” for ISS. The 
Falcon 9 rocket was developed and launched 
on July 14, 2010.

In order to win NASA’s Commercial Orbital 
Transportation Services (COTS) contract, 
SpaceX needed a spacecraft to deliver cargo 
to ISS. In fact, SpaceX had started the de-
velopment of the Dragon spacecraft in 2004. 
Dragon first cargo run to ISS happened on 
May 22, 2012. It was launched with a Falcon 9 
rocket. It delivered the payload to ISS on May 
25, 2012. The spacecraft splashed down on 
the Pacific Ocean on May 31, 2012. It was the 
first private and commercial built spacecraft to 
deliver cargo to ISS and subsequently recov-
ered from orbit.

Besides fulfilling Commercial Resupply Ser-
vices (CRS) contract from NASA, SpaceX has 
been selling its satellite launch service using 
Falcon 9, which is 60% cheaper than other 
competitive services. This is achieved by mass 
production and building almost everything un-
der the same factory.  It is using some uncon-
ventional manufacturing methods such as 3D 
printing and utilizing new materials in design 
and production. In fact, the Merlin 1D engine 
has the largest thrust-to-weight (TWR) ratio of 
all active rocket engines in service today. The 
Falcon 9 rocket can complete any mission with 
just eight of its nine engines.

FONGKY CAFE
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Commercial satellite launch services not only 
bring in the much-needed fund for operation 
and development, but also opportunities to 
test some key technologies. Since April 2014, 
SpaceX has been attempting to land and re-
cover the first stage of the Falcon 9 after com-
pleted the primary mission. After the success 
of landing the first-stage of Falcon 9 on De-
cember 22, 2015, SpaceX again landed an-
other Falcon 9 first stage on a drone ship in 
the Atlantic Ocean on April 8, 2016. According 
to Elon, the recovered Falcon 9 will be tested 

and cleaned up for another mission. Before 
SpaceX, all space launch system except the 
Space Shutter was expendable where the 
launch vehicles were never recovered. In 
SpaceX reusable Falcon 9 system, the rocket 
fires it engines after completion of its prima-
ry mission to re-enter the atmosphere. The 
engines are again fired prior to landing for a 
feather-touch-down. The cost of space launch 
will undoubtedly be significantly lower when 
SpaceX perfects its reusable launch system.

Figure 2: SpaceX landed a Falcon 9 first- stage on a drone ship in the Atlantic Ocean on April 8, 2016.
Image courtesy of NASA.

FONGKY CAFE
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Another key technology SpaceX has been 
testing is supersonic retro-propulsion. After 
the primary mission, the engines of the rocket 
are fired towards the on-rushing atmosphere 
to slow down the descent from supersonic to 
subsonic velocity. This technology is crucial 
because in order for a spacecraft to land on 
a planet with thin atmosphere, it must rely on 
rocket propulsion to decelerate and steer to a 
safe landing. SpaceX will share this technolo-
gy with NASA when it attempts to land the Red 
Dragon spacecraft on Mars in exchange for 
using the Deep Space Network for communi-
cation in the Mars mission.

SpaceX will test the crew version of the Drag-
on spacecraft known as Dragon v2 next year 
to dock autonomously with ISS. Dragon v2 is 
equipped with propulsive landing system. It is 
believed that the Red Dragon will be a variant 
of Dragon v2.

Well, SpaceX is not the only commercial rock-
et company with cargo service to ISS. Hot at 
its heels is Orbital ATK, another NASA’s COT 
contractor. 

Blue Origin, a privately funded aerospace 
company, has beaten SpaceX to launch and 
recover a rocket, though its rocket was small-
er and did not reach orbital height. However, it 
is developing a new generation engine to be 
used by NASA’s Space Launch System.

After SpaceX’s success in rocket landing, 
space agencies begin to developing their own 
version of reusable launch system. Elon’s orig-
inal goal was to spur a new space race. Now 
only he has succeeded. It is no longer a race 
among countries but also a race among pri-
vate enterprises. Perhaps, in the near future, 
we will see a slogan from one of these enter-
prises that say, “Everyone can go to space.”

Fongky
30-04-2016

FONGKY CAFE
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31-03-2016 早上6:26:06时天还没亮。 但国际太空站（ISS）经过我住处上

空时在近地轨道被阳光照亮，亮度达-3.5视星等。我很幸运地拍摄到这个人

类在太空前哨站的一景。

31-03-2016, 6:26:06. It is still dark but International Space Station (ISS) is 
basking with sunlight in low earth orbit when it is over my place. It is sporting 
a brilliant magnitude of -3.5. I am lucky to capture the image of this human 
outpost in space.

Fongky

寻星信箱/Mail Box
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天体运行/Celetial Events

天体运行
CELETIAL EVENTS

日出: 早上七时三分               日落：傍晚七时十七分      Sunrise: 7:03am       Sunset: 7:17pm

五日至七日,
凌晨三时后
5th to 7th, after 3am

宝瓶座η流星雨。流星雨因逢新月而有利观测。
Eta Aquarid meteor shower. With new Moon, the Eta Aquarids is 
favorable for observation.

九日,晚上七时十二分
9th, 7:12pm

水星凌日。因第一接触太接近日落而难以观察到。
Transit of Mercury. This phenomenon is extremely difficult to
observe as the first contact happens right before sunset.

十五日, 日落之后
15th, after sunset

盈凸月相隔不到3°由南向西绕过木星。
The waxing gibbous Moon goes around Jupiter, moving 
from south to west with separation less than 3°

廿二
22nd

火星衝日。
Mars at opposition.

月相/Lunar Phase 07-05-2016 22-05-201614-05-2016 29-05-2016

廿三日, 日出前
23rd, before sunrise

在西方的低空,满月与土星只分离略超过3°。
Low at the western sky, the full Moon and Saturn with 
slightly more than 3° of separation.

五月天象 Celestial Events in May
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日出: 早上七时二分         日落：傍晚七时二十分      Sunrise: 7:02am       Sunset: 7:20pm

月相/Lunar Phase 05-06-2016 20-06-201612-06-2016 28-06-2016

六月天象 Celestial Events in June

三日
3rd

土星衝日。
Saturn at opposition.

六日,日出前
6th , before sunrise

水星接近西大距。在东方的低空可见到。
Low at the eastern sky, Mercury is near its greatest western elongation

十二日, 午夜
12th, midnight

在西方的低空,上弦月与木星相隔2.7°，一起落下。
Low at the western sky, he first quarter Moon set with Jupiter with less 
2.7° of separation.

十九日, 早上五时后
19th, after 5am

在西方的低空,近满月的月亮和土星只隔4.1°,几乎同时落下。
Low at the western sky, the nearly full Moon and Saturn set almost 
together with only 4.1° of separation.

天体运行/Celetial Events
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廿一日, 早上六时卅四分
22nd, 6:34am

夏至
Summer Solstice
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